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A Focus on the Institutional Environment and
Social Entrepreneurial Self-Efficacy
Boris Urban
Consistent with the notion that the institutional environment affects en-
trepreneurial activity, this article interrogates how a person’s willingness
to pursue social entrepreneurship is connected with self-efficacy beliefs.
Hypotheses are formulated in terms of South Africa’s regulatory, nor-
mative, and cognitive institutional profiles relating to an individual’s so-
cial entrepreneurship self-efficacy. Findings indicate favourable percep-
tions of the regulatory and normative dimensions, which are associated
with higher levels of self-efficacy. Implications imply that although in-
stitutional support mechanisms are essential to increase social business
practices, ultimately social entrepreneurship can only spread by foster-
ing individual self-beliefs.
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Introduction
As with any change-orientated activity, social business and social en-
trepreneurship have not evolved in a vacuum, but ratherwithin a complex
framework of institutional, political, economic, and social changes occur-
ring at the global and local levels (Harding 2006; Johnson 2000; Kramer
2005). The institutional environment (the socio-economic and political
milieu in which an entrepreneur operates) influences people’s willing-
ness to engage in socially productive activity (Baumol 1990; Šušteršič,
Wostner, and Valič 2010). Research attests that the nature and quality of
institutions in a country determine whether individuals will pursue en-
trepreneurial activity (Naude 2007; Welter and Smallbone 2011).
In South Africa, social entrepreneurship has unequivocal application
where traditional government initiatives are unable to satisfy the entire
social deficit, where an effort on the reduction in dependency on so-
cial welfare/grants is currently being instituted, and where the survival
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of many non-governmental organizations (ngo’s) is at stake. Such chal-
lenges are exacerbated by a social context characterized by massive in-
equalities in education, housing, the hiv/aids pandemic, and high un-
employment and poverty rates (Rwigema, Urban, and Venter 2010). Un-
der these conditions, social entrepreneurs play the role of change agents
by adopting a mission to create and sustain social value by recognizing
and relentlessly pursuing new opportunities to serve that mission.
The entrepreneurial process is often conceptualized as the result of
a combination of various motivational and belief components where
environmental conditions also play a role (Shane, Locke, and Collins
2003). Being motivated is not only considered an integral aspect of the
entrepreneurial process but must be supplemented with the requisite
skills and competencies. Unless individuals perceive themselves as ca-
pable and willing to be entrepreneurial, their venture will remain un-
competitive and underperforming. The research finds those with higher
entrepreneurial self-efficacy as perceiving their environment as more op-
portunistic rather than fraught with risks, and they tend to believe in
their ability to influence the achievement of goals (Chen, Greene, and
Crick 1998; De Noble, Jung, and Ehrlich 1999).
Self-efficacy is based on tenets of social cognitive theory (sct), which
favours the concept of interaction where behaviour, personal factors, and
environmental influences all operate interactively as determinants of each
other (Bandura 1986; 1997; 2001). However, although motivation is im-
plied, or assumed, in papers on beliefs, intentions, and cognitions in
relation to entrepreneurial behaviours, it remains largely under the re-
searched despite its critical importance to predicting and explaining dif-
ferent types of entrepreneurial behaviors (Carsrud and Brannback 2011).
To address this gap, this study extends earlier research that suggests
that the setting up of new ventures by intending individuals is influ-
enced by individual beliefs (Busenitz and Lau 1996), and by broader en-
vironmental factors at both individual and national institutional levels
(Davidsson and Wiklund 1997; Dutta and Thornhill 2008). To the de-
gree, therefore, that a countries’ context and institutions may influence
the beliefs, behaviours, occupation patterns, and outcome effects of en-
trepreneurs, the research question of this paper then becomes: To what
extent is the institutional environment, in terms of the regulatory, nor-
mative and cognitive dimensions, linked to an individual’s self-belief to
engage in social entrepreneurial activity in an emerging market context?
This general label, self-belief provides little point of reference for the sci-
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entific study of social entrepreneurship, and for the purposes of this paper
is operationalized through the social entrepreneurial self-efficacy (sese)
construct (Nga and Shamuganathan 2010).
The study has important implications, as there is a need to analyse how
contextual variables differs in emerging economies and to what degree
they shape social entrepreneurial goals, behaviors, and intentions. A the-
ory is more powerful if its applicability is established in different settings.
Emerging economies are unique environments that offer the ability to
obtain fresh insights, expand theory, and increase understanding by in-
corporating more contextualized considerations (Bruton, Ahlstrom, and
Obloj 2008). It is anticipated that this study will contribute to the litera-
ture on formal and informal institutions in terms of analyzing the regula-
tory, normative, and cognitive dimensions in an under-researched region
such as South Africa.
Based on recent calls for research in this area, this study is timely and as
noted by Manolova, Eunni, and Gyoshev (2008), a large part of research
on institutions and entrepreneurship have been either case-based, or pre-
dominantly examined the regulatory (formal) environment. The empiri-
cal research investigating the complex effect of the institutional environ-
ment for unlocking entrepreneurial phenomena in emerging economies
remains unexplored.
The rest of the article is structured as follows. First, relevant theoretical
foundations are accessed to provide a basis for the hypotheses, which are
formulated on existing theory. Next, the research approach is delineated
in terms of sampling, measures and analytical techniques employed. Re-
sults and implications follow, the study’s limitations are addressed and
avenues for future research are suggested.
Social Entrepreneurship
The language of social entrepreneurship (se) may be new, but the phe-
nomenon is not. Peter Drucker (1979, 453) introduced the concept of so-
cial enterprise when he advocated that even the ‘most private of private
enterprise is an organ of society and serves a social function.’ Increasingly,
researchers are looking beyond entrepreneurship as only having an eco-
nomic component or Schumpeterian purpose where entrepreneurs spur
innovation and speed up structural changes in an economy, but also rec-
ognize a social component which acknowledges that people pursue their
need for independence or have no alternative options for work and hence
engage in self-employment (Bosma, Wennekers, and Amoros 2011).
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Based on established literature, the concept of se remains poorly de-
fined and its boundaries to other fields remain fuzzy (Mair and Marti
2006). Conceptual differences are noticeable in definitions of social en-
trepreneurship (focus on process or behavior), social entrepreneurs (fo-
cus on founder of initiative), and social enterprise (focus on tangible out-
come of se). In this paper, based on the Global Entrepreneurship Mon-
itor (gem) reports, social entrepreneurship is defined as an attempt at
new social enterprise activity or new enterprise creation, such as self-
employment, a new enterprise, or the expansion of an existing social en-
terprise by an individual, teams of individuals, or an established social en-
terprise, with social or community goals as its base andwhere the profit is
invested in the activity or venture itself rather than returned to investors
(Harding 2006:5).
Reflecting on the se academic literature, a number of themes, preoc-
cupations and domains, have emerged (Weerawardena and Mort 2006).
Broadly, these include the following three: firstly, se may be expressed
in a vast array of economic, educational, welfare, and social activities
reflecting such diverse activities (Bhowmick 2011). Secondly, se may be
conceptualized in a number of contexts, i. e. public sector, community,
and social action organizations (Peredo andChrisman 2006); and thirdly
the role of innovativeness, proactiveness, and risk taking in se has been
emphasized in distinguishing se from other forms of community work
(Rwigema, Urban, and Venter 2010).
Considering the research question of this article, the focus of this study
is based on the stream of literature on social entrepreneurship percep-
tions and behaviour (Mair and Marti 2006; Urban 2008).
Social Entrepreneurial Self-Efficacy
Several studies (e. g., Krueger and Brazeal 1994; Kruger and Dickson
1994) have focused on entrepreneurialmotives, values, beliefs, and cogni-
tions. Self-efficacy is an important motivational construct that influences
individual choices, goals, emotional reactions, effort, coping, and persis-
tence (Stajkovic and Luthans 1998). It refers to individuals’ convictions
about their abilities, and consequently an important set of cognitions is
self-efficacy or beliefs about one’s capacity to perform at designated levels
(Bandura 1986; 1997; 2001). The self-efficacy construct has application to
entrepreneurship and the entrepreneurial self-efficacy (ese) construct
has been proposed to predict the likelihood of the individual being an
entrepreneur. That is, entrepreneurial self-efficacy refers to the strengths
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of a person’s belief that he/she is capable of successfully performing the
various roles and tasks of an entrepreneur (Chen, Greene, andCrick 1998;
Chen, Gully, and Eden 2001; DeNoble, Jung, and Ehrlich 1999;Markman,
Balkin, and Baron 2002).
The research is coalescing that traits and perceptual variables may be
significant universal factors influencing entrepreneurial behavior (Vec-
chio 2003; Edelman et al. 2010). Recognizing the importance of per-
ceptual variables, this study is focused on four related aspects of social
entrepreneurship, as captured by Nga and Shamuganathan (2010) with
the sese construct namely, social vision, sustainability, social network-
ing, innovativeness, and financial returns. Social vision encompasses the
sense of destiny. Social networks (formal and/or informal) form an in-
valuable resource to social entrepreneurs for advice, human resources,
innovative ideas/capabilities, financial, and emotional support. Social in-
novation unlocks value by creating a platform for sustainable solutions
through a synergistic combination of capabilities, products, processes,
and technology to create a social and strategic fit into underdeveloped,
unchartered markets. Sustainability and financial return cover the as-
pects of social value creation. Although social businesses are set up as for
profit ventures, they differ from commercial ventures in that they em-
phasize social returns as well as financial returns. Profits are reinvested
in the business to serve social policy initiatives.
The Institutional Environment and Entrepreneurship
Institutions can be described as relatively widely diffused practices, tech-
nologies, or rules of social interaction that have become entrenched in
the sense that it is costly to choose alternative practices, technologies, or
rules (North 1990; Welter and Smallbone 2011). The institutional frame-
work of a society comprises the fundamental political, social, and legal
ground rules that establish the basis for production and distribution, and
organizations must conform to it if they are to receive support and le-
gitimacy (DiMaggio and Powell 1983; North 1990). Thus, institutions are
seen as conducive to good policies, which in turn will facilitate accumu-
lation of capital and labor (Naudé 2007).
Acknowledging earlier work on institutions, where North (1990) and
Scott (1995) classified the formal and informal institutions that influence
organizations and organizational actors into regulatory, normative, and
cognitive categories, this study builds in this direction by investigating
how perceptions of institutional profiles may influence sese. Regulatory
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institutions refer to the formally codified, enacted, and enforced structure
of laws in a community, society, or nation. Less formal do professional
and trade associations, and business groups establish the normative in-
stitutions, which typicallymanifest in standards and commercial conven-
tions such as those. Cognitive institutions inform the axiomatic beliefs
about the expected standards of behaviour that are specific to a culture,
which are typically learned through social interactions by living or grow-
ing up in a community or society. Consistent with the notion that the
institutional environment does indeed affect entrepreneurship, the next
section further interrogates how a person’s willingness to pursue a certain
course of behaviour (in this case social entrepreneurship) is determined
by self-efficacy beliefs while taking cognizance of the institutional envi-
ronment.
Hypotheses Development
Despite the importance of social entrepreneurship, many individuals in
emerging economies may have the desire to pursue entrepreneurial ven-
tures but are not engaging because they are lacking in self-belief and
requisite entrepreneurial skills (Luthans, Stajkovic, and Ibrayeva 2000).
The research confirms this lack of ‘can-do’ attitude is prevalent in South
Africa, where there is a sense of entitlement and an expectation that big
business, government and others should create jobs, rather than that one
creating one’s own employment. Aspiring entrepreneurs also have low
levels of self-belief, experience, inadequate education, and lack of access
to finance and business-orientated networks (Herrington, Kew, and Kew
2010; Urban 2006). To elucidate further the nature of the institutional
environment and its potential influence on social entrepreneurship, the
regulatory, normative, and cognitive dimensions are unpacked in terms
of South Africa’s current socio-economic milieu.
regulatory environment
Evidence is accumulating which suggests that improving the regulatory
environment may have positive benefits on the growth and survival of
new ventures in South Africa (Bosma, Wennekers, and Amorós 2011). In
2009, the average new firm prevalence rate for all efficiency-driven coun-
tries was more than double South Africa’s rate. The prevalence rates for
established business activity were even more disturbing, with the aver-
age for all efficiency driven countries being almost six times higher than
South Africa’s rate. The economic implications of these findings paint
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a bleak picture of the South African smme sector’s current potential to
contribute meaningfully to job creation and economic growth (Bosma
and Levie 2010).
Acknowledging the context of the regulatory environment and given
the definition of regulatory institutions, which refers to the formally cod-
ified, enacted, and enforced structure of laws in a community, society, or
nation (Busenitz, Gomez, and Spencer 2000), the first hypothesis predicts
that:
hypothesis 1 Positive perceptions of favorability of the regularity in-
stitutional environment are associated with higher levels of sese.
normative environment
Not only does the macroeconomic environment together with the more
immediate business environment affect the levels of entrepreneurial ac-
tivity in a country, but also more specifically enduring national char-
acteristics have been predicted to have an impact on entrepreneurship
(Bygrave and Minniti 2000). Calls have been made for countries to re-
orientate their values and behaviors towards entrepreneurship. If en-
trepreneurship is not valued in the culture of a particular country, then
not only will it be associated with criminality and corruption but also
other forms of economic encouragement will prove ineffective (Baumol
1990). Recent work suggests that social entrepreneurs who are members
of a disadvantaged community seem to have incomparable insight into
that community’s needs.However, theymay not always be able to procure
the resources required to launch a social venture intended to address the
needs, and are not always well prepared to manage and lead such a social
venture (Peredo and Chrisman 2006).
In line with the definition of the normative dimension of the institu-
tional environment, which determines the degree to which a country’s
residents admire entrepreneurial activity and value creative and innova-
tive thinking (Busenitz, Gomez, and Spencer 2000), the second hypoth-
esis predicts that:
hypothesis 2 Positive perceptions of favorability of the normative in-
stitutional environment are associated with higher levels of sese.
cognitive environment
The central premise of the cognitive perspective is that entrepreneurial
behaviour emerges as a result of the entrepreneurs underlying cognitions.
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Essentially the entrepreneurial cognitions perspective allows researchers
to understand how entrepreneurs think and why they do some of the
things they do (Krueger 2000). Cognitive institutions are the axiomatic
beliefs about the expected standards of behaviour that are specific to a cul-
ture, which are typically learned through social interactions by living or
growing up in a community or society. Research suggests that while such
a cognitive task is difficult to achieve (Rozin 1976), it is positively related
to decision performance in contexts that can be characterized as complex,
dynamic, and inherently uncertain (Earley and Ang 2003; Kirzner 1979;
Starr-Glass 2011). The entrepreneurial context, particularly the country’s
institutional environment, exemplifies such a decision environment. In
South Africa, most entrepreneurs are restricted by their scarcity of skills,
business knowledge, and resources in their ability to grow and create em-
ployment (Urban, Van Vuuren, and Barreira 2008).
Recognizing that the cognitive dimension reflects the knowledge and
skills possessed by the people in a country pertaining to establishing and
operating a new business (Busenitz, Gomez, and Spencer 2000), it is hy-
pothesized that:
hypothesis 3 Positive perceptions of favorability of the cognitive in-
stitutional environment are associated with higher levels of sese.
Methodology
It was deemed appropriate to closely approximate the characteristics of
the sample with those of earlier studies investigating institutional profiles
and entrepreneurship (Douglas and Shepherd 2002; Manolova, Eunni,
and Gyoshev 2008).
The initial sample included 250 students from random class selections
at different university faculties located in cities of two provinces (Gauteng
and Eastern Cape) in South Africa. Data was gathered over a four month
(one term) period from respondents attending a series of day and evening
classes during their studies. It was emphasized to the students that they
consider the questions in a social entrepreneurship context. The survey
was administered as a paper-and-pencil test, and as a matter of practi-
cality was distributed during a classroom setting allowing the researcher
to maintain control over the environment, and to ensure a high response
rate (65.5), rendering a final sample of 165 complete surveys. Sample
parameters, which served as control variables, rendered a profile, which
emerges as: (a) gender (female = 51; male = 49), (b) age (mean age =
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21.4 years), (c) education level (undergraduate student = 67; postgrad-
uate student = 33), (d) race/ethnic group (black = 83; colored = 2;
Indian = 2, white = 13), (e) family (41), friends (48) or relatives
(63) who are or had been entrepreneurs.
measurement validity and reliability
Institutional dimensions: As Manolova, Eunni, and Gyoshev (2008) note
the Busenitz, Gomez, and Spencer (2000) scale is an appropriate instru-
ment to use in the context of emerging economies. Results from their
study employing confirmatory factor analysis suggest high reliability, in-
ternal consistency, and construct validity. For the present study all items
were measured with five-point Likert scales ranging from strongly agree
(5) to strongly disagree (1). The regulatory dimension was measured with
five items, the normative dimension with four items and the cognitive
dimension with four items.
The social entrepreneurship self-efficacy (sese) measure (Nga and
Shamuganathan 2010) was adopted as the dependent variable using an
interval scale (1–5) starting on the left with the statement ‘not very true,’
and ending on the right with the statement ‘very true.’ A total of 14 items
were used to measure the sese construct.
Exploratory factor analysis was used to identify the de facto under-
lying orthogonal dimensions of institutional profiles and the sese con-
struct evident in the theory and data. The data was initially subjected to
Conventional Item and Test Analysis, where item to total correlation of
each item established that itemswere not highly correlated. Subsequently,
Varimax rotationwas used to first establish the validity of the institutional
dimensions. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (kmo) measure of sampling ade-
quacy was 0.817, with the Bartlett’s test of sphericity chi-squared value of
858.186 (df = 78, p = 0.00). A kmo value of 0.90 to 1.00 indicates a high
degree of common variance, indicating that the items are measuring a
common factor (Cooper and Emory 1995).
Using principal component analysis as the extraction method, three
factors emerged for the institutional dimensions, with loadings marked
as greater than or equal to 0.45 considered significant and eigenvalues
greater than 1 (based on scree tests and Kaisers stopping rule) (Cooper
and Emory 1995). Based on the rotated factor results (eigenvalue and per
cent of total variance explained are indicated in brackets next to each fac-
tor), the groupings of items reflect the previously established institutional
dimensions as: (Factor 1 = 4.345; 33.42) regulatory dimension, (Factor
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2 = 2.692; 20.71) normative dimension, (Factor 3 = 1.409; 10.84), and
cognitive dimension. These results support the notion that scale is an ap-
propriate instrument to use in the context of emerging economies, and
suggest high reliability, internal consistency, and construct validity as ob-
tained by Manolova, Eunni, and Gyoshev (2008) in their original study.
For the sese construct after several iterations, a kmo measure of
0.943 emerged with the Bartlett’s test of sphericity showing a chi-squared
value of 1643.615 (df = 91, p = 0.00). Two factors emerged with eigenval-
ues above one (1) with a per cent of total variance explained of 72.68 per
cent. Examining the loadings in the rotated componentmatrix, it was evi-
dent that factor one (1) represented the social vision, financial return, and
innovation dimensions of the sese construct, while factor two (2) rep-
resented the sustainability and social networks dimensions. These find-
ings, to some degree, support the validity of the sese scale as established
previously by Nga and Shamuganathan (2010). Internal consistency was
tested and the Cronbach Alpha was calculated for each individual factor
by using the items selected in the sorted rotated factor-loading matrix.
Cronbach’s Alpha has the most utility for multi-scales at the interval level
of measurement (Cooper and Emory 1995). Item statistics were calcu-
lated for each factor and the Cronbach Alpha’s are displayed in table 1 all
of which are deemed satisfactory (Nunnally 1978).
Results and Interpretation
Diagnosticswere carried out for data normality checks using the Lilliefors
and Shapiro-Wilk test. Results indicate that data is approximately nor-
mally distributed because the means, modes and medians for each ques-
tion are almost equal. The Q–Q plots also support the normality of the
data and the stem-and-leaf plots show a bell shape and all the signifi-
cant values for the items are less than 0.05 indicating that the data is nor-
mally distributed and parametric tests could be conducted on this data
set (Cooper and Emory 1995).
Mean scores, standard deviations and correlation coefficients are dis-
played in table 1 and table 2. By interpreting the standard deviations in ta-
ble 1, one can draw the conclusion that there is a relatively large amount of
dispersion, with several items exceeding a value of 1.0. The item-total cor-
relations have positive and greater values than 0.30 indicating the items
are measuring the same underlying characteristic (Cooper and Emory
1995).
To evaluate the hypothesized relationships between the variables, cor-
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table 1 Descriptives for institutional and sese variables
Variables () () () ()
Regulatory variables .
Government organizations assist individuals
starting their own businesses.
. . . .
Government sets aside government contracts for
new and small businesses.
. . . .
Local and national government have support for
individuals starting a new business.
. . . .
Government sponsors organizations that help new
businesses develop.
. . . .
Even after failing, government assists entrepreneurs
starting again.
. . . .
Normative variables .
Turning new ideas into businesses is admired in
this country.
. . . .
In sa, innovative and creative thinking is viewed as
a route to success.
. . . .
Entrepreneurs are admired in this country. . . . .
People in sa greatly admire those who start own
businesses.
. . . .
Cognitive variables .
Individuals know how to protect a new business
legally.
. . . .
Those who start new businesses know how to deal
with risk.
. . . .
Those who start new businesses know how to
manage risk.
. . . .
Most people know where to find info about
markets for their products.
. . . .
Continued on the next page
relational and regression analyses were performed. For the correlation
matrix, refer to table 2, the Pearson Correlation Coefficients is shown
with levels of significance denoted. The interpretation of these correla-
tions and the corresponding levels of significance allowed for acceptance
or rejection of the hypotheses, as follows:
• Perceptions of favourability of the regularity institutional dimen-
sion were positively and significantly correlated with higher levels
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table 1 Continued from the previous page
Variables () () () ()
Social entrepreneurship self-efficacy .
Take a focused stand on social issues . . . .
Strongly committed to a social vision . . . .
Not distracted to pursue non-social issues . . . .
Clearly be able to identify social need . . . .
Create a social vision . . . .
Strongly motivated to defend a social need . . . .
Be an agent of social change . . . .
Be determined to meet social need . . . .
Improve quality of life in the long run . . . .
Create an environmental friendly business . . . .
Improve a long term social need . . . .
Promote a balance of economic, social and
environmental concerns
. . . .
Promote a balance between social mission and
social value
. . . .
Promote solutions that are ethical . . . .
notes Column headings are as follows: () mean, () standard deviation, () item –
total correlation, () alpha – if deleted.
table 2 Correlation matrixes for institutional dimensions and sese (n = 165)
Variable Regulatory Normative Cognitive sese
. Regulatory dimension .
. Normative dimension .* .
. Cognitive dimension . . .
. sese .* .* . .
notes * Correlation is significant at the . level (-tailed).
of sese (r = 0.4462, p = 0.031), leading to the acceptance of Hy-
pothesis 1.
• Perceptions of favourability of the normative institutional profile
were positively and significantly correlated with higher levels of
sese (r = 0.4453, p = 0.025), leading to the acceptance of Hy-
pothesis 2.
• Perceptions of favourability of the cognitive institutional profile
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table 3 Summary of stepwise regression, dv : sese
Dimension () () () () ()
Regulatory  . . . 
Normative  . . . .
notes () step,± in/out, ()multipleR, ()multipleR2 , ()MultipleR2 change p-value.
Dimension () () () () () ()
Intercept . . . 
Regulatory . . . . . .
Normative . . . . . .
notes () b*, () standard error of b*, () b, () standard error of b, () t(), ()
p-value.
were positively but not significantly correlated with higher levels
of sese (r = 0.1062, p = 0.137), leading to the rejection of Hypoth-
esis 3.
A plausible explanation for this may be that individuals constrained in
their cognitive schemas and attitudes are less likely to engage in alterna-
tive strategies and are, therefore, less adaptable when the decision con-
text changes, or when the decision context is novel and uncertain (Earley
and Ang 2003), as is the case with social entrepreneurship which is in
essence a change orientated activity (Kramer 2005). Since the cognitive
dimension reflects the knowledge and skills possessed by the potential
entrepreneurs (Busenitz, Gomez and Spencer 2000), it is not surprising
that no links were discovered with sese, as one of the biggest challenges
facing South Africa is the development and improvement of its knowl-
edge and skills base (Urban, Van Vuuren, and Barreira 2008).
For further trying to evaluate the relationship between the institutional
dimensions and sese, stepwise regression was conducted (refer to table
3 for the full results). It is worth noting that although the coefficient of
determination (R-squared) does not exceed 30 per cent, the relationships
determined through the regression analysis, while they may be weak, are
nevertheless statistically significant. The first section in table 3 reveals a
multiple R-square of 0.199 for the regulatory dimension, which is inter-
preted that as a predictor of sese, this institutional dimension explains
19.9 per cent of variance in the dependent variable (sese).When the nor-
mative dimension is added to the equation amultiple R-square of 0.262 is
achieved whichmeans that 26.2 per cent of variance in sese is explained
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table 4 Summary of best sub-sets, dv : sese
Item R2 No. of effects Regulatory dim. Normative dim. Cognitive dim.
 .  . . .
 .  . .
 .  . .
 .  . .
 .  .
 .  .
 .  .
in terms of these two institutional dimensions. In the second section of
table 3, the standard errors of beta are displayed where the constant coef-
ficients provide a t-value of 7.131 and 3.752 respectively for the regulatory
and normative dimensions, both of which are significant at the .001 level
(p < .001). Table 4 provides a summary of best sub-sets in terms of the
dependent variable, sese. The R-square value and number of effects are
shown for each of the institutional dimensions. These results again pro-
vide support for hypothesis 1 and 2, but not for hypothesis 3 in terms of
the cognitive dimension.
It is important to elaborate on the relationships between the depen-
dent and independent variables in view of above findings. Although the
hypotheses were couched to imply causality and analyzed as such, it is
acknowledged that in fact the relationships between the proposed vari-
ables are reciprocally causal in nature and may be influenced by mediat-
ing or moderating effects. Because of the multiplicity of interacting in-
fluences as postulated in sct, the same factor might be part of differ-
ent blends of conditions, which have different effects (Bandura 1986).
Research suggests that the setting up of new firms by intending indi-
viduals is moderated and mediated by personal circumstances, such as
parental background and educational level, as well as cognitions of new
business opportunities (Busenitz and Lau 1996; Hao, Seibert, and Hills
2005).
Factors such as individual differences and purely situational influences
operate indirectly on intentions by changing the antecedents of inten-
tions, not by directly affecting intentions. In other words, intentions re-
flect a person’s willingness to pursue a certain course of behaviour, tak-
ing account of constraints imposed by the external environment or the
individual’s background/abilities. It is important to note that perceived
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self-efficacy would moderate the relationship between the development
of entrepreneurial intentions and the likelihood that these intentions will
result in entrepreneurial behaviour (Boyd and Vozikis 1994). In sct, so-
cial structural factors operate through psychological mechanisms of the
self-system to produce behavioural effects. The self is socially constituted
and by exercising self-influence human agents operates generatively and
proactively, not just reactively to shape the character of their social (in-
stitutional) systems (Bandura 1997; 2001).
Although social entrepreneurial intentions were not measured in this
paper, it is useful to recognize that intentions and actions are different
aspects of a functional relation separated in time. The capability for self-
motivation and purposive action is rooted in intention. The projected
future can be brought into the present through forethought, however. In
cognitive motivation, peoplemotivate themselves and guide their actions
anticipatory through the exercise of forethought or intention (Bandura
1997). According to Bandura (2001) an intention is a representation of a
future course of action to be performed; it is not simply an expectation of
future actions but a proactive commitment to bringing them about. In-
tentions center on plans of actions. Consequently, as self-efficacy is clos-
est to action, and action intentionality, it can be used to predict and study
the entrepreneur’s behaviour choice and persistence, as was conducted in
this paper through the sese construct.
The multiplicity of interacting influences in sct has relevance to so-
cial entrepreneurship. Social entrepreneurs, virtually by definition, are at-
tacking social problems caused by shortcomings in existing markets and
social welfare systems (Mair andMarti 2006). The institutions that com-
prise these markets and social welfare systems are part of the structure
that created those very social problems (Nicholls 2011). Consequently, as
argued in earlier in this paper it is important to understand the context
of the institutional environment when proposing linkages to sese.
From another perspective, economists would argue that there is a
strong case to bemade that entrepreneurship is itself a consequence of the
adoption and development of institutions that encourage entrepreneurial
behavior (Baumol 1990; Stiglitz 2006). Furthermore, the institutional
environment determines the process of gaining cognitive and socio-
political legitimacy, which is critical for entrepreneurial organizations
to overcome the liabilities of newness (Stinchcombe 1965), smallness
(Aldrich and Auster 1986), and increase their survival prospects (Free-
man, Carroll, and Hannan 1983).
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Conclusion
While political initiatives and international collaboration are essential to
raise awareness about entrepreneurship in general andmore recently, so-
cial business practices, ultimately change can only come about through
changes in individual beliefs, attitudes and behaviours (Baker 2011).
Building on this notion of self in a social context, this paper addressed
the extent to which the institutional environment is linked to an individ-
ual’s self-belief to engage in social entrepreneurial activity in an emerging
market context.
Findings generally indicate relatively favourable perceptions of the reg-
ulatory and normative dimensions and positive associations with sese.
This means that these two institutional profiles are significantly con-
nectedwith social entrepreneurship in terms of social impact, innovative-
ness, expandability and sustainability. This is relevant considering that
social new ventures offer the promise of empowering marginalized seg-
ments of the population in emerging economies. Social enterprises are
pivotal to the growth and development of the South African economy,
and inextricably linked to economic empowerment, job creation, and em-
ployment within disadvantaged communities (Gauteng Provincial Gov-
ernment 2008).
The present study was based on a student sample – in line with past re-
search that finds student samples are very similar to actual entrepreneurs
provided that the sample has high entrepreneurial potential (Hemmasi
and Hoelscher 2005). As Dipboye and Flanagan (1979) argue, labora-
tory research that relies on mostly college students provides a solid ba-
sis for the generalization to the population of working people and adults,
whereas a research that relies on contextually grounded samples (man-
agers, entrepreneurs, team leaders) is exceedingly homogeneous (male,
professional, educated, etc.), and therefore potentially constrained in its
generalizability. Moreover, the research focused on social entrepreneur-
ship, indicates that respondents in this group possess the talent, inter-
est and energy to become the next generation of social and civic leaders
(ccse 2001).
In the uk, some 5 per cent of the student populations are social en-
trepreneurs comparedwith 3.5 of those in full-time employment (Hard-
ing and Hoelscher 2005). This indicates that younger people are more
likely involved in social initiatives, with the highest social entrepreneur-
ship activity rate of 3.9 per cent in the 18–24 age group, compared to 2.7
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per cent in 25–34 age group, with significant differences between youngest
and oldest age groups.
This study has important implications for practice. By highlighting
the importance of self-efficacy in relation to social entrepreneurship, this
study conveys to practitioners andmanagers of various organizations the
value of beliefs and capabilities in formulating a social vision, aiming for
sustainability, engaging in social networking, demonstrating innovative-
ness and securing financial returns. Additionally, practitioners need to be
aware of the importance of the cognitive and normative institutional di-
mensions when considering that those who fund social entrepreneurs are
looking to invest in people with a demonstrated ability to create change,
and the factors that matter most are the financial, strategic, manage-
rial, and innovative abilities of social entrepreneurs (The Economist 2006;
Kramer 2005). Inmany instances, it is impossible to obtain start-up funds
without demonstrating proof of concept together with commensurate
abilities required to execute such an initiative (i. e., high levels of sese).
Interpreting the findings in light of past literature reveals that idiosyn-
crasies in the institutional profiles of emerging economies contrast with
those of the developed market economies, generally characterized by a
well-established regulatory basis, a long tradition of management in a
market-based competition, along with societal acceptance and support
for entrepreneurship (Erk and Erk 2011; Manolova, Eunni, and Gyoshev
2008). The formation of entrepreneurial start-ups is often cited as the
most effective way to relocate labour and capital in a transitional econ-
omy, with research among European countries in transition emphasizing
the point that entrepreneurship exists in every country and this spirit can
be fostered with an appropriate institutional framework (Luthans, Sta-
jkovic, and Ibrayeva 2000). This challenge to foster social entrepreneur-
ship is exacerbated by South Africa’s low levels of entrepreneurial activity
in general, which are the results of personal as well as environmental fac-
tors. Improving the skills base and fostering positive entrepreneurial at-
titudes through the education system is critical. Additionally, in line with
the study’s thesis, a major prerequisite for a thriving social enterprise sec-
tor is the existence of an enabling environment, institutions, which render
political and economic stability, relative security, and market, based in-
centives, and access to resources needed to grow (Herrington, Kew and
Kew 2010; Manolova, Eunni, and, Gyoshev 2008).
For practioners, it is recommended that they need to be aware of the
less than favourable conditions for social entrepreneurship in emerg-
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ing markets, and of the numerous and often conflicting institutional
pressures and constraints facing potential entrants. Like business en-
trepreneurs, social entrepreneurs initiate and implement innovative pro-
grams, even though they are differently motivated, the challenges they
face during start-ups are similar to those faced by business entrepreneurs
(Sharir and Lerner 2006). The commercial entrepreneur thrives on inno-
vation, competition and profit, whereas the social entrepreneur prospers
on innovation and inclusiveness to change the systems and patterns of
societies (Jeffs 2006). This entrepreneurial mind-set invokes the need
for openness in the construction of meaning within the complex busi-
ness environment involving the internal deliberation of personal val-
ues/beliefs and social concerns while making business sense (Nga and
Shamuganathan 2010; Shane, Locke, and Collins 2003).
This study also has important policy implications, where, public policy
makers need to enhance the institutional framework in order to sup-
port social entrepreneurship by developing a country-specific mix of
entrepreneur-friendly legislation, andpromoting positive entrepreneurial
role models to influence social attitudes and aspirations towards social
entrepreneurship. Although innovative management and efficient opera-
tions may ensure financial sustainability, they in themselves do not drive
social change, and it is this potential to achieve a new or more just so-
cial equilibrium, which has led to the current interest in social business
(Bhowmick 2011; Nicholls 2011). Social entrepreneurship is gaining pop-
ularity under these shifting conditions and is increasingly portrayed as
an alternative process that catalyzes social change and varies according
to the socioeconomic, cultural and institutional environments (Mair and
Marti 2006).
In terms of academic relevance, this study is a starting point in filling
the gap in the entrepreneurship literature, which has largely neglected
economic transformation, structural change, and inequality. In addition,
it is not only the absence of good institutions that may result in the inap-
propriate allocation of entrepreneurial ability, but generally the ‘qualita-
tive’ requirements (in this case sese) that need to accompany growth for
it to be development consistent (Naudé 2009).
A limitation of the study is that a cross-sectional study loses the dy-
namic aspects of social entrepreneurial activity, which may well change
over time. As with previous studies, using aggregate measures of the in-
stitutional environment and sese maymask subtle and persistent differ-
ences, and less readily observable influences such as legal and cultural
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traditions, or social norms and values (Manolova, Eunni, and Gyoshev
2008).
Few studies focus on social entrepreneurship that incorporates an im-
pact assessment of their social ventures. This rapidly expanding sector of
the economy is evolving without effective evaluation tools that can pro-
vide reliable measurement and impact assessment. Consequently future
studies could examine the potential links between institutional profiles,
sese and the social impact of the venture.
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